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Fri.-Sat., Sept. 25-26 
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Sun . , Sept. 2 7 
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Sa t., Oct. 3 
Sa t.-Sun., Oct. 3-4 
We d., Oct. 7 
Fri. - Sat., Oct. 9-1 0 
Sat ., Oct. 10 
Sun., Oct. 11 
We d., Oct. 14 
Thur., Oct. 15 
Fri., Oct. 16 
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LS - IIS EASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY 
1987 COMPOSITE FALL SCHEDULE 
WOMEN'S CROSS COUNTRY HOSTS EARLY RUNNER 
INVITATIONAL (10:45) 
MEN'S CROSS COUNTRY HOSTS ALUMNI (5:00) 
SOCCER HOSTS ALUMNI (2:00) 
SOCCER HOSTS DEPAUL (3:00) 
Football at San Jose State (3:30) 
SOCCER HOSTS XAVIER (OHIO) (3:00) 
Women ' s Cross Country at Murray State Triangular 
Soccer at Wisconsin 
Women's Cross Country at Bradley Open 
Volleyball at DePaul Tournament 
Football at Northeast Missouri (1:30) 
Men's Cross Country at Cougar Classic (Edwardsville) 
Soccer at Wisconsin-Milwaukee 
SOCCER HOSTS CLEVELAND STATE (3:00) 
VOLLEYBALL HOSTS EIU CLASSIC (FRI. 5 : 00, 7:00) 
(SAT. 9:00, 11:00 , 2:00, 4:00) 
FOOTBALL HOSTS ILLINOIS STATE (6:30) 
Men ' s Cross Country at Midwest Champ. (Kenosha, WI) 
Men ' s Cross Country at Millikin Classic 
Women ' s Cross Country at Midwest Champ. (Kenosha , WI) 
Soccer at Illinois State 
SOCCER HOSTS VALPARAISO (4:00) 
Men's Cross Country at Purdue Open 
Volleyball a t Miami (OH) Tournament 
Football at Liberty (12:30) 
Soccer at Quincy 
Men ' s Cross Country at Danville CC Invitational 
VOLLEYBALL HOSTS MARQUETTE (1:00) 
Volleyball at Evansville Tournament 
Football at Akron (6:00) 
SOFTBALL HOSTS ALUMNI (2:30) 
Me n's Cros s Country at Saluki Invit. (Carbonda l e ) 
Women's Cro ss Country at Bowling Green Invitational 
So ccer at Governor ' s Cup (Macomb, IL) 
Soccer at Southern India na 
Volleyball a t Central Florida Tournament 
FOOTBALL HOSTS WESTERN ILLINOIS (6:30) 
Men ' s Cross Country at Washington Invit . (St. Louis) 
Women's Cross Country a t Indiana Invitational 
SOCCER HOSTS NORTHWESTERN (3:00) 
SOCCER HOSTS WRIGHT STATE (3:00) 
Volleyball a t St. Louis 
Volleyball at Southwest Missouri State 
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Sat . I Oct . 1 7 
Sun. 1 Oct . 18 
Tue . 1 Oct. 2 0 
Wed. 1 Oct . 2 1 
Fri . 1 Oct. 23 
Sat . 1 Oct. 24 
Sun . 1 Oct . 25 
Tue . 1 Oct . 2 7 
Fr i . 1 Oct . 3 0 
Sat . 1 Oct . 3 1 
Wed . 1 Nov . 4 
Fri . 1 Nov. 6 
Sat. 1 Nov. 7 
Sun . 1 Nov. 8 
Fri. 1 Nov . 13 
Sat . 1 Nov . 1 4 
Sun . 1 Nov . 1 5 
Fri. -Sat. , Nov. 20- 2 1 
Thur ., Nov . 2 6 
Fri .-Sat. , Nov . 27- 28 
Sat ., Nov . 28 
Mon. , Nov . 3 0 
FOOTBALL HOSTS I NDIANA STATE (1:3 0) 
WOMEN' S CROSS COUNTRY HOSTS EIU OPEN (1 0:45 ) 
Volleyball at Wichita State 
SOCCER HOSTS WESTERN ILLINOIS ( 2 : 00 ) 
Volleybal l at Southern Illinois 
SOCCER HOSTS EVANSVILLE ( 3 : 00) 
VOLLEYBALL HOSTS WESTERN ILLINOIS ( 7:0 0) 
FOOTBALL HOSTS SOUTHWEST MISSOURI STATE (1 : 30 ) 
VOLLEYBALL HOSTS BRADLEY ( 7 : 00 ) 
Men ' s Cross Country at Cougar Non- Conference Spr int 
(Edwardsvi lle) 
SOCCER HOSTS ILLINOI S-CHICAGO ( 2 : 0 0) 
VOLLEYBALL HOSTS BUTLER ( 7 : 0 0) 
Volleyba l l at Northern Iowa 
Footbal l at Northern Iowa (7 : 00 ) 
Volleyba ll at Drake 
SOCCER HOSTS WISCONSIN-GREEN BAY ( 2 : 0 0) 
Men ' s Cross Country at AMCU- 8 Conference Champi onship 
(Green Bay , WI) 
Women ... s Cross Country at Gateway Conference 
Championship (Ter re Haute , IN ) 
Soccer at St . Louis 
VOLLEYBALL HOSTS ILLINOIS STATE ( 7 :0 0 ) 
FOOTBALL HOSTS SOUTHERN ILLINOIS (1: 3 0) 
VOLLEYBALL HOSTS I NDIANA STATE ( 7 : 00 ) 
Soccer at Miami (Ohio) 
Wrestling at Michigan State Invitational 
Volleyba l l at Il l inois -Chicago 
Footbal l at Western Kentucky (1: 00 ) 
Volleyball at Valparaiso 
Men ' s Cross Country at District IV Championship 
(Bowling Green , OH) 
Women ' s Cross Country at District IV Championship 
(Bowling Green , OH ) 
Men ' s Swimming at Ind. - Purdue-Indianapolis 
Women ' s Swimming at Ind.-Purdue- Indianapol is 
MEN' S BASKETBALL HOSTS MARATHON OI L ( 7 : 30 1 EXHI B.) 
Volleyball at Gateway Confe rence Tourname nt (TBA) 
Wrestling at St . Louis Open 
Wrestling at Tennessee- Chattanooga 
Wrestling at Southern Open 
Women ' s Basketball at Purdue 
MEN' S BASKETBALL HOSTS OLIVET NAZARENE ( 7 : 30 ) 
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